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Dearsir

The two consultation papers are am'rren horn the perspective of farmliariry with the derails of
regula. 'on and a desire nor co make fundamental change . They do nor scam from fiat principles, nor
analyse the needs of sodecy. IC is Therefore dialcul. co artswcr the eyesrio, Is as posed. The fanowiig
analysis and recommendar, 'one are off^red in response; rhey go beyond the confines of the two papers
co address changes needed co get the Hl<Ex relevant co the furure.

Iru3CIOn

Looking broadly over the Iasr 20 years rhe Hong Kong stock eXchange has been successful in being a
platf'onin for (mostly) Chinese companies co raise capital from chird parries by tssuing shares. Their
shares have traded we", so che mom flinchon of an eXchange has been met, The record for Its ring
smaller coinp"u'CS is inb;ed, and often chc turnover is solow makirig the role of the HKEX as an
eXchange I^UCScior, able,

Iris worth normg char ForthclargelPOs (morny China relared) HonglCongjusc org, n;, cd
gathering capital. The capital 141'8ely ume from around the world, because investors round rhe
world had a demand co inVCsr in China Mared coinp"ruts. Little of the capital came horn wi'thin
Hong Kong ^rself,

IC is unlikely char the flow of newissues will conrinue at the same rare simply because rhere arc riot
so many large Chinese companies left to lisr. Moreover, the stock exaian^CS within China arc well
able co provide capital, andin RMB roo which is safer if the expectation is that the currency win be
stable to weak.

The proposal paper acknowledges rhis, and expresses a hope char companies from around clie world
witl USEin Hong Kong. The ei^orc co persuade rhem has been ar beSL marginalIy successful. This lack
of success ts most likely because companies, lit likely co itsc successfi, Uyin places \virh finchtricy8
both for thenEelvcs wirh the law and custoni, and for investors who are likely co be familiar with
chem, and chc industry in which chcy opera, e.

In Hong Kong's case it ts no accidenc char coinp"^'CS from China rend co lisc in Hong Kong for
both have fom"ianry with each ocher. It is equally no acddenr char Hong Kong has mew listed
companies in pharmaceutical, blocechnoiogy and tire sda. ices, healthcare equipm"IC and servires aria
sof^vare services: there arc few coinpariits in these Industri'CSlocarcd in Hong Kong, and local
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I'nvcsrors arc nor ramitiar with rhem, To arcract companies to list in Hong Kong something must
divinguish die Hong Kong eXchange from the aten^Lives, Twenty-four hour undihg might be an
possibility.

Anal}, 313

What is the pulpo^e of a stock exchanger Iris co allow rhe eXchange (sale/purchase) of righrs co
own=Ishipin a business in a way chat is fair. easy, reliable, secure and quid:, To inccr this obieccive
bisn'runons and reallau'on is required bccausc financial transactions are ugly mum'pu!arcd by those
wishihg co profir an the UPCrse of ochers. The question EQ answer bitchc current SLrucrurc is "hiki
purpose" now and in the 61,111t.

Currently there ts a "Main bo^Id", rid a "GEM board". Ifa survey was doneit will aimosr
certainly show rhar f^w ordinary I'nvcstors have any idea If a named Hong Kong listed companyis
on the ', Main" or " GEM" board, Even fewer arch^Iy co know char the differtrice be orca'I rhe
boat^ ts din^renr regulatory requiremerirs. The proposal to create a, , child" board win be equally
obscure co allbut those in the financial orlegalbidusnysurroundir, g die eXchange. It will riot solve
ally problem nor me. r a marker need, It win just add rocorifusiut. Indeed, rhc whole conecpr of a
,' boaid " is old-rashibncd and without urniry because few are left who remember a broker's Qincc
having physi'cal boards,

Recommendaribns

. There should be one Unified 11st ofti. adftblc stocks rincoiporacirig contp"ticsi'n the curienr
" Main", "GEM" boards aria rhc proposed .. Third" boaid,
All companies that have a primary Its ring in Hong Kong should the subiecr co rite same
basic sec OFlisring rules. If^^is felt char smaller companies need 81*acersupen, ISIbn or more
decaded guidance. they should be I'd corni^d by size,
Very large companies \virh sophisticated managemenr and a history of a system of firsrc!ass
institutional governance should be able co apply for a scatus excusing them horn minor
listing rule rescriccions and "vetting". They could be called " Premium" listed coinparu'CS'.
To be listed in Hong Kong a company should be required co prepare a documcnr with the
mme content as a prospeccus so rhar chi investor is filmy fullom, ed. There should be 00 need
for a pro5C record' bur the manageme, It must prove they have pmcriced rhe skitls necessary
co run rhe business for at leanr three years' and fir is a new Learn that rhcy have commitrcd
co employment conrracrs for an ocher three years' There should be no requirement for an
issue to the pubUc.
Prospectuses should have an addirional rcquiremcnc - char the dyedors/management
prepare a Eve year forward profir forecast based upon dear and explicit assumptions, This is
keyiriformari'on required to make a ranonal inVCsrmeric dectsibn, bur at preenr is
uriaccouncably missing from Eke required 1001isdngir, formation, IC would allow
investment analysts and potential shareholders co debare cheatasonableriess of the
assumprior, s mrelligcr, rly.

IThe regulator, belt the SFC or HKEX, needs to be willing to go beyond checking if rules are being
followed to exercising subjective judgment.
a The term "Pre-profit" In the Papers should be d'scarded unless the HKX Is going the follow through by
guaranteeing a profit in the future. Please be intellectually honest and straightforward and callthem
"loss-making" companies.
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. There should be no objccri'on to WVR structures so long as their corporate governance is
dearly described and is subsequenrly nor abused. 11ris irom'c rhat rhc HKEX itself has a
WVR SErucru, t but does nor cuntnrly allow new listings with such scottures. l

. There should be minimum issue size for a primary tonng sec relat, \, ely hi^h, say HK038o
mullion (UsDso minibn), and a free float of arleast 25% of the total shares in issue held by at
leanr 100 shareholders each holding an approxirnacdy equal number of shares. Thts should
be a continuing requiremenr. ,. Cornerstone" investors should nor be counrered in fitc nonr.

. Liqui^cy should be a major heror for conciriuadon oralistir, g. If a company docs cordade
each day so iris possible co clear I% of the shangtiissue auidlyic should beadtsred or
cramf^it a co the Prt'vare Marker. The pmary job of the sponsor should be co ensure
heyidiry, nor compliance.

. Identify, ing "new economy"industries for SPCo'a! mumenc or consiclcration ts a fool's ganie:
rhe denni. ,bn is subject to aebare. every indugrry must have been " new" somerime in che
past. so someone will have co mainra. in a conchuaUy changing lisr. and che "new" has no
greater prospecr of success chat, clie rradiri'oral.

o Coinparu'BS caking a secondary lisci, }g on the Hong Kong stock eXchange should comply
with the Itsring ruleirirhcfr. place of primary listing, which should be dearly displayed.
There should be 00 requirement rhar they must provide investor pro^Ccion cquivalcnr to
that rel^uired of Hong Kong companies. In coday's world is meaningless. for chc same share
can be bought sitting in Hong Kong horn the place of Finaly listing through all on-line
broker. it needs co be recognized from .he outset char trading on a secondary eXchange nag
rarely been worth the cosr over the Iasr 50 years' and that on-line trading makes its
sigu'EC"Ice even less than in the past.

. The role of bidepcndcnr non-execuu've direcror should be SErengrhened in ono ways: (1) chere
should be an automaric righr for a INED who has attended 7596 or more of meetings to
scand for re-elecrion on the expiry of his tenn in offIte; (2) shareholders with a controUing
tirercsr should nor be able co vore.

. There is a dear c^sc for giving disproporcionarely more vores per share co shareholders who
have held their shares for long periods of rime, and are thus coinnu'rrcd co the furui^ of the
company. In a rime of fierieric share tradihg - o1^cn purely marhematically an'von - the "one
share one VCre' ' concepr makes little sense.

. The abiliry of Its red companies co suspend their shares should be severely resrricred. The
concepr oathds against an eXchange's fund"heriral purpose - co provide litjuidity,
Suspensions of up co a man'in uni of 30 minutes to allow marker participants dine co read
and assimilate new infotniarion published by the company should be more than enough.

. Thereis an urgenrnecd to make circulars to shareholders easier to understand. Recendyl
received one chat after a reading IC rwice I was unclear what was the elf^or of rhe proposed
tramacrion had on the company. It began " Ref^mmcc ts made co Ia previous damme, IC, .., I".
Few would have a previous document to hand so rhe essence of the prey^ous document
should have been repcared in rhe new. Instead of using a real name there were referuices co
,, the Company". The deal involved ni", y companies SOIL was confusing. Many cornpariirs
were merely innermediate holding companies bur were describcd as though chiy were the
underlying real asset. The HKEX should ampaign co make lawyers and advisors realize
thatchesc white these may belcgaldocumencs, theirp^nary purposeis co make sure rhe
ordinary shareholder undergrinds \vhac is proposed for rhe company in which Ile owl^ a
share. They should be simply \winen and be self-corium'ned.

, An exception might be If all independent directors deliver a factual and reasoned argument why he
should step down and the regulatory agreed.
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In the same spirit, there Is an ursair need to trustsr all incomedianes and nominees pass
companydo=I'mGrits co the ultimate shareholder 6^e of charge, and/or that rhc denils of rhc
ultimace benelid"y holder of the shares ts available to the company so the directors can
communicate directly with the company's shareholders,

The PIT'vare Market is an excellent idea co help sinaU SEarr-up coinp"u^s CSr^bush
Liter, Is av^, However, it is meaningless unles it oatrs a marching service co End buyers and
sellers. and requires the filing of audited accounts, With these added ic would be very . .
valuable, IC would be a great place to traml^r a company lisrcd on the Unified eXchange ifir
gets suspa. Idea for "Iy reason, for it would allow the eXchange of shares between a willing
buyer and seiner,
Of equal value would be a s. rucrure for crowd. funding co allowiridiwduals co make sri, ,11

in VCsnne, ,CS in young and developing companies with I^Gas of promise.
If the HKEX I^CIS it cannot operate a true private or crowd-funded marker ir makes a good
case for resinccioris on new coinpe. in^c exchanges co be Ninov. d.
There is a good case for the 1.1KEX to concentrate its aru'Vincs on operating an exchange
and moultorfr, g the integrity orche tramacrioris passing throughit. Theregularoiy
responsibitiry crapprov, '18 and monitoring lured companies could then be gi'VCr, to the S

BeSL regards.

Yours faithfi. Iny.

^
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